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ttOne More Time - For the Last Timett
Eonoring Lincoln High School Music Directors

A. Jerd Bayless 1942-70, Ruth Cogan 1936{4, Harry Mason 1964-76

flom a performerrs point of view
v€ronicr Simr Parkinson '59

It flas a sunny, humid day on Saturday, June 12th at 2:00
PM lrtlen the halls of LHS (now Heritagp Christial School)
wEre "alive with the sounds of music." The crowded
auditorium \lEs filled with enthusiastrc tupporters who stood
and clappd a6 the 2+member Lincoh Batrd (including three
majorettes) led the procession dowll the aisles playing the LHS
Fight Song The bofld l^as directed by Ed Ilostetter 168.

Then wt, the 44-former Ruth Cagan and Harry Mason choir
alumni, v&oge adrenalin and blood pressure levels \&€re over
the top, all coN€rged at the Aont of lhe auditorium lo sing
"The Star Spangled Bainer" led by our drrector, John
Hayward '64.

We all lmew that we 'rtrc on an emotional roller-coasler
that cortiaued to gain sped over the flext two hours- With W.
Roben Monfuon and Betty Oswald to accompany us and Nan
DeMuesy and Carol Koontz sitling in the fiont rows keeping a
watchful eye on "their kials," $,e sang and danced as if *€ vrEre

teenagers again. Laoking out at oul audience aom our
position on stage, we soon forgot our fearc of too few

Co'nitu d o, Pag. 19 - Pa*inon

trYom the audicEcers poitrt ofview
Surie Swihrrt Vit le i66

A Spnhg Fiesta rar held Jufle 12, 2010 in the Lincoln
High School building auditorium, kept b.autiftlly maintained
inside and out by Heritagp Christian School. Time melted
a*ay as we approached the building, climbed the step6, and
entered the foyer and auditonum.

The painting of Prerident Abraham Lincoln still presides

over the rcom. "With Malice Toward None and Charity For
AIln welcomes us "home," The crowd streamed into the very
\lrann auditorium, flled the seats, and settled ba.k into time.
Hearing the first notes of music, the crowd rose to its feet,
clapping and cheering as the Lincoln Band marched in Aom
the rear ofthe auditoriurn, playing the Fight Sory and led by
several alumni majorettes.

After a rralm Pelcome, v/e u]ere ueated to the bards
lergion of "The Star Spangled Banner" and then rig[t into the
show with the choir pedcrming "Try To Reflember" and

"Tonight Is Show Night." The pregram apanaed several

decades of songs, including An Irving Berlin Tribute and an
emotional afld moving Tribute to ow Armed Services--which

Coninted od Pat 19 - nal.



CLHSAA
CALENDAR

2010
July ljl 3o.rd Mceting' 630PM

July 20 Scholtrship A-rrdr Recep.
Wegtuitrstar ComEunity
Churchfrll 7:mPM

Aug.1 EOtr Com6udity Pxmde

Aug.2 Board Meetirg' 6:30 PM

Aug,31- St,rk County tr'air Booth
Scp.6 Ulder the Grandstrod

Sep.13 Do.rd MeetiDgr 6:30 PM

Sep.16 Alrtrual Gcnerel Meetirg
Refrushment3 7100 PM

Oct 4 Borrd Meeting' 6:30PM

No* 1 Boerd Meeting' 6:30PM

Dec.4 Holiday Gift Shopping'r

D.c.6 Boerd Meetingr 6t0 PM

Ihc 11 Holidry Gift Shoppingr
lOAM-2PM

20ll
Jrtr.3 BorrdM€d:ng* 6:30 PM
treb.7 Borrd Meetitrg* 6:30 PM
Ieb. 17 Scholarship Rafil. 6:30PM

Tczi's on 12th Rast urrot
Mar.7 BoardMeetbg* 630 PM
Mf,r.15 Ireadlile Sch.:xn[ip Apps.
Apr.4 Borrd MaetitrS' 6:30 PM
Mry 2 Eorrd Mt ting' 6:30PM
Jute 6 Eorrd Meeting* 6:30PM
July 11 Borrd Meeiingr 630PM
Jr.:y Scbolrrship Ax,.rds Recep.

*715 WedzAwNre N.W.

CLHSAA
President's Message

Andrea Roman Heibst '66
CLHSM 2009 tumed out lo be a busy year for our members (and

especially, our voluntee6). WTHOUT YOU, none of lhese activiiies

'aould occur!

CLHSM 2olo is t/Ell under\,€y and keeping pace with the 2009
events. The 2010 Reverse Raffle in February $/as a real success.
The committees for the Scholarship A,,^/ards in July and ihe
Distinguished Alumni A\ /ards in May have done a !@nderful job
Rehearsals \ rEre ongoing since January for the fabulous Fiesta/Eland
Conce.t vrhich ,aas held in June. And the application for our
participation in lhe Annual HoF Kick-Off Parade in August has been
accepted.

Our #1 goal for th6 existence of this alumni association is to assure
the coffers are filled in order to provide scholarship avards for our
"young lions-" V6ry specjal thank to our dedicated board members,
past board members, and committee members who gave and
continue to give a lot of time, energy, and hard \ork to reach that
goal.

Websteis defines a volunteer as "a person who performs a seryice
without pay." Ho$,ever, it is much more than lhat definition.
Volunteers are people v'ho freely give of their time and talents
because they believe people make a difference, and they \.!ant to be
one of lhose people.

Make that difference! Stop in at our monthly board meetings. New
ideas and suggestions are alvays \^/Elcome. Join us there. You may
just discover how you can make that difference for CLHSM!

Thank you ALL for your continued support of CLHSAA and for
"Keeping the Spjrit of Lincoln Alivel"

2009 Scholarship ReciPients
Unable to Attend Awards GeremonY

F.€stu .r; Ellzrbeth Aucns, Ann creech, B.nlrllln Dl ond,
Ch.lto.n Dmmermulh, Amand. GrendJc.n, Rrchal Hdperly, Mo.qan H€nnlnq,
Ml.hell.leach, Enlly Mo*, T nrah NI.Eh\drz, Corey Rhoden D.hlGlle Rusgs'
Erlc Str.hl, MG$h W.o

Cof,egar Marla Biaella, Cara Frotm.n, Evan Gr..n., B.njtnln Hahn,
JcnnllcrJonndone, Eldon Pct!.n E lly Plt.rn Mlch€lle Poludnl.b Etic RlColill
Ang.L sr/Eitzer, travld Totten, Am.nda TrlPl6at, Eln l lhrt' J.n.l l ilen
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CLHSAA & Rumberger F'oundation
Scholarships Awarded

Rog€r Hegreuer r71

The Canton Lincoln High School Alurfiri Association
honorEd the 2009 scholarship recipient! with a dess€rt

rcception on July 2l at Westminster Community Church. A
btal offrfty-two S500 scholarrhips vd.s avarded. Since the
scholarship progan began in 1990, S'75r00 has beln
aehl.jtrd lo 752 graduales or descendalts of Lincoln
students. The Rumberger Foundatiofi also aEarded fir€
S5p00 scholrruhips. Gloria Kirkbride Rumberger '61 is
the Lincoln colmeclion to the Rumberger Foundation, and
CLHSAA is very appreciative ofthe dooation.

Sixteen recipienl6 reaeived apecial scholarshipc. For the
eleventh coir€cutive yoar, the Ed Mang, Class of 1951,
Memorial Schole$hip wrs avrardEd. I)r, Dcann€
BiEpatrick Jamd 160 provided eight scholarships In
Memory of Olive Fitzparrick (mother) and Irevid
triEprtrick '64 (brother). TwD memorial scholarships \r,ere
given Itr Memory of Eliz.betb Schmck Bell '50 ty Family
and Friends. while othBr memorial scholarships u,ere given

In Memory of Xenneth Corls '4.t b5/ Family and Friends,
IB Memory of Coen & Clara welling (parents) by Alama
Welliry Arnold 169, and In Memory of Paula Lightbody

'71 by Farnily ad Friend.8. Other designated scholarships
wEre donated tly the cl'ss of 196:t In Honor ofLHS Class of
1963, and by the C'l.ss of 1971 Ir Honor of LHS Cla$ of
1911.

Thirty-ts,! ofthe 2009 scholarship reciprent6 \rEre recent

high school graduates, and tuDnty wEre cunent college
fidents. We congratulate a[ of them and wish them *€ll
with their ftture academic goals.

Applicants who did not receive a 6cholarship in 2009 (or
2010) ale rcminded tbat they may reapply. Gaduales and
asendees of Litrcoln High School and Lincoln Junior High
School, as E€ll as their lined descendants, are eligible for
scholarships. (Pkase see the gtidelines on Page 10.)

The members of the 2009 Scholarship Committee uere
Roger Hegnauer '71, chairprson, Karen Mottice
Christoff'72, Dor Dorkoff r59, Sherry Schario Cini-
Putnam '60, and Srlly SchweiEer '66. Sheffy was also
boad liaison, Karetr Gerzinr Srmu€lson 160 llas
committee 6ecretary, a$d Cindy King Fick€s '75 $/as

treasurer. BarbEre Pocock HegmuerrTl was in charge of
reaeshments.

Thank you to all $tro help.4 to everlone \vho donated to
the scholarship fun4 and to those wto ,up,ported the
fiudraisers. Please cofltinur your donations and contmue

"Keaing the Spirit of Lincoln HiA School Alive. "

?009
K!n(r. Eltz, addg.lt {.llln., Enmr H.llGI, E ltinl. Hall,

Edn Ucalrn.y, E lllrt l il.on

2010 Schohrship Awards Re.eption
Tuesday, July 20,2010 at 7:00 PM
WestmiDster Community Church

@L RECIPIE IS
Rov ,j M.ry B.ntovlch, Shlzuyo lchll(.rl' B.th.ny Bdns,
qrrb Cl t
Row 2r Xrtl. xllgor., Kdly Lfilell, Erln Huchot,
Kat.lF L.v.ngood, Tyl.r B.dn.rz

Row 'rr Heldl Mueller, Douglat Ranl.y, il.dlcon Rlch.dt
Kclly Prlc.
Row 2j Stanley So.hn!.n, Dcnlnbl T.Lrlco, ilo.gln Rlcl(.lt.,

20@

Mlchael Thohp.on, JoEph Vlncent

TIOIII RECXPIEIITS
Jull. Th.E3 71, Ilcol. tl.nnhg, courtn y J..n..

Judn Eednirr. Andr.w ltlulr



Elections - 2010
Stan SerEychrs '60

The election of o6cers for 2olo uEs conducted dfing our ADnual

trl*tiog in S"ptt.b"t ZOO9. The meeting I€s held at our alma matet the

ofa iii-n ffLn S"mol All officer and tturtee terms expircd at the efldof

ioos. e d"t" of endidares was presented to the memtership by

Nominating ChairFr6on Stan S€reychrs. There wEre no nominttions

tom tte ioor, anal the slate of candidates Fe6€nted llas unanimously

eleaiei by the attending membeffhip.

The following v,€re eelelled to positions they held in 2009: ADdre'

Romrn EerbJ'66, pre"tident; tricd PeteB 162, past pre6ident; Dirne

Boldizsrr z,az{lll'si soaary' Citrdy Xing Ficks '75' treaEurer; and

Jernne ke Jordan '75, co-trea.suer; Xaren TrEnrry Fasbbrugh 161'

m,co (: V.rg: Judy Wo.l(mttr Kr.kley r50, tustee (3 )€als): and

Georgene i.onan'66, trustee (2,€ars). v€rooica Sima Parki$on '59,
who f;merly sen€d as vice presidrn! \I/as elected trustee (2 years) New

officerr elected for 20lO a.e Mary Sftllenberg€r Spreaitrdc '66, vice

presrdenq and Mike Y.Dnooe'64. trustee (2 yeats). Gsry Lve'55 will
.mtinue as historian. Best wishes to ail.

Elections - 2011
A11 trustee posrtion3 v,,ere filled in 2Ol0: therefore' lhese positions will

not require new candrdales i! 2011. Horever, caddidates will be needed for

$e ofrcer positions ofpresiden! vice prerident, secretary' and tfeasuref'

Please consider &king an active part in your alunmi associatlon' Ifyou
are interested itr being a candialale in 2011, please call the NomirEling

Comfiittee Chairperson Mary Spreainde at 33&499_0057'

As Lincoln alumni, vou a.e encowaged to get involved. Attend tfte board

me€tings urualy held on the trrst Monday of earh month at 6:30 PM at the

alumni-building on Wertz AveNe IiIW to see \rrral its all about Everyone

Boardts Loss
rrcd Pet rs '62, r\dto g/as CLHSAA'S 9uq94t
Past Pr€si&nt and Fair Booti Comnitte!
Chairou& Passed ari,ay 6uddanly in
No!€Dber. F ed had also served as

Presidan! Vice }tesideft, and Tru6tee of
CLHSAA As you c3n aee, Frd ceilai Y

added to this alund associatiotr thrcugh his

sewice and dedicatio[ He qas mafiied 46

yea$ to his high school sq,€elheatl' Nrncy
Boo Petar! 162. His lega(y liees otr with

fus gifl of sighl ttrougb ere donation. F ed

will be gea{y missed by his ftmily. friends.

and members ofthe associadon.

CLHSAA
receives many

notes from You . . .
@eare rcrd thi! brief samplingr rnd heed

the frct lhat th€se .lums iNlude not only

thcir dues but their schol.rship donations.
I3 this a hint or wi.t?)

Please 4ply $50 of enclo€ed check to the

Scholarship Fund add remaining $10 for my

dues. I enjoy the ne*rletier-keep up Oe

good v/ork!
Gletrn Himabrugh r5'l

Murfteesboro, TN

I nray o\r,e some dues-please apply this

arnount to my membeEhip. Sure etrjoy the

Ecroes. They tzke me baak 60 Yeals.
JuDe Eunter Chioaahio '46
Berlirl wI

This i!25 the money we had left ftom our

65th Class Reunion. We had a total of 4l
present and bad a very good time ielleclitlg
on the pa5t.

Bob Williams '44
Betty Tremelling '44
Canton, Ohio

Enclo6ed is mY check for CLHSAA

membershrp rcnewal. Thanks for the gteat

q,!rk )ou do.
Please make a note that mY sicter

Rosemary Vahil. Taylor, Class of 1956,

oassed awav on Decemb€r 28, 2009 in
i.fotUcrr, engU"a If it's not too late. Id
@reciatE it if you put this in the next

,'cro.s. Rodemary always l6ked fon /ard to

ihe Ecroar and rllas able to attend the 50tt
reunion in 2006 and loved e!€ry dinute ofit.

KlthleeD Vrbil. Delisa 161

Wappingers Falls, NY

MIO CTNSAE AOAAO MEMBERS - ALL VOLUNrERSI
h tront dl CLHSAA'. tstubLh.d stgit

Pasl Pr.sld..t P.ggv Rob.n and Pr.sld€nt An&.a H.tb3t
Trud€s lrll. Y.nnom. Hlsto n ory t-ovc. rru*ecs xrrcn Fa.hl'augh, Ronnl'
p:rtlnron. ocorsrne nsnrn, Judv kircrlcy, afld vrc6 Pr€6lj. M.,v sF€alndo

iosani rreasulor clnov rtcr.! .nd socrdary Dl.n. z.arl'
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News of Alumni
When si! \r€re bom in 1930, lhe median life

expectalcy ofa male infant was 62 yezrs. We are
noet 17 (Editor's note- ot' almost 18) y4r6 o,rt on
the tail ofthe normal diEtibution cu8e, leaving very
6wofu6 arourd. Cl.adtrg out old boxes, I came
acrogs a number of iteaB thal may be c,f some vrue
to,ou and your organizaion. l'm sure yoir tlave
some of these. Since the US Fost OEce iBtituted
the flat rate priority boxes, it is now easy to send
these to you. I did not wish to deslroy them as all
historical documents have some !"alue. I leave it up
to you to do with them as you wish.

I gradrred ftorr Lincoln High School in 1948.
I speflt time during the Korean War in the US Na!y.
I adrDded and graduat€d with a Bachelor of Science
degree ftom Bowting Green State Unilersity in
1959. I attended the Unii€rsig of Utah and
graduated witft an MS in gpophysias n 1962. I
taught, attend€d classes, and did rerearch vDrk at
Oregon State Uni!€rsity for the next tsD years and
q/orked for the fedaral government as arr srthquake
seismologlst for the next 25 yeaIs. I then worked as
a research assistant at Southem Methodist Uaiversity
for four ,€als. Nexl I volunteered five days a vEek
for 6!r y€rs in a soup kirchen in Atlanta Georgi4
ruflning a mail room for about 10,000 homeless
persons. It vas probably the most satisfying jcb I
had in my career. I feel fortunale to hale eorked in
an era of no cell phoflas, email, Facebooh twitter,
etc, We had fraeto-ftce meetings rn non-virtual
envirolments. Life wa5 a lot 6imp1er.

I married one of lly classtuates at OSU in 1963.
My wife i6 also a seismologist but 1r,orl(ed in oil
exploration for six yea$. She eventually made her
life's v/ay in the computer industry. We have three
childrerl tc,o son6, atrd a daughter, all gainfrrlly
employed. There are firc gran&hildrcn, three bq/s
and tq,o girls.

We have lived all over the United States ftoft the
Far Pacific Northaect to the Deep South. Today we
live in Sall Francis6o, the city where my wife grew
up, and until rece ly wtere her parents lived. She

still works at a fueral govemment-spongore4

University of Califomia, Berkeley supercomputer
center. I now volunteer al the headquarters of the
Seismological Society of America"

Life goes on as wE get closer and closer to the tail
of the distributiotr cule. I have no email addrcss
nor wish to be on atrother mail list. I found your
ad&ess at a lo.a1 branch library.

Sincerely yours,

wilbur A. Rineh.rt'48 (Bill"
San Francisco, CA

JrDet Wctu Creighton r6E is thc Republicafl candidde 6r Stark
County Commissioner in the Noi€mber 2010 eleation. She prwiously
served as Stark County Recordlr, Stark County Auditor, and Mayor of
Canton. Ferured in the November 2009 i6!ue of Aboltt Mqazine in
the Moverc & Shakels aiicle, she staled that she chose to be in}olved
because she baliews in the poritii€ impacl ofgenuine public servicz.

Several Lincoln alums wEre honored as memberd of lhe Ex-Newrboys
Hal1 of Fanie in December 2009. Our own Ardean I'Nicci" HuBton
DiMarzio 146 vra.s "astonished by lhe honor" and ia believed to be the
6rst woman to be inducted into the goup's HOF. Other honored
members, and Linaoln grad6, are Byron Bertrrm '{8 and Jim
Litrdesmith '53.

Randy Gonz{l€z '72 v,€s unanimously elecEd in June 2009 to be the
chairman of the Stark Democrats' Central Committee- He bad served
as the Stark Democlah' execrrtive vice chaiman and is a former
Jackson ToMrhip trustee. He also has served as Jackson To*nshids
fiscal o6cer since 2000. Randy \ iorkr for Canton Municipal Court as

chief deputy clerk.

At lhe April 2010 5th Annual }Iall of Fame Aluftd All CiE Oldies
Dance Party sponsored by the I Babe Stelrn Commu ty Cedter, 17
members $/ere honored as members of the 2009 Community Center
HOF. Some ofthose inducte€s are, of course, Lincoln gradr. Among
those honored are Jim Mitchel r51, Guido Picone t50, Mike Ton€y
r55, Richard @ick) Tecl i58, Gil Thewes rst, and Earold DeEofi
'40 (Jr. High). Congntulations to them and all Center HOF members.

Guy B€rtram '52 *€s selected to serve a.a the honorary official for The
Repo6itory East-West A[-Star Game at FavDett Stadium in 2009. Guy
estirnaled that he v,orked 40Or grmes during his 3s-year foo6al
oEciating ca&er. He retired in 2005, but coruidered this honor as a
career fug ight.

Gary Rhiel '60 has a pa.osion for art. He has ma& hir living teaahing
art at Woodmore High School and resides in Elmore, Ohio He
formerly v/orked as a Silk Screen Con6ultant and Designer on the UN
Craft Development project ifi Jamaica. Noqadsy!, he sFnds hiB ftee
time at the skiltful art ofglassblowing He createa udque pieces that he
sdlr al loaal stores, out of his home, and at an annual open house.

Willi.m Virgil Davis'58, aka Bill, i6 Professor of English & Writer-
in-Resialence at Baylor Universit in Wa.q TX He wrote to tell us that
his most.recent book is Z@rdscape aid Jotney-wintpr oi l\e New
Criterion Poetry Prize-and publtuhed by I!"an R Dee (Chicago, 2009).
Bill sends his b€sl wiBhes to everyorc in Ohio!

The J. R Colernan Center recendy celebrared 35 }las of seruce to the
community. It i6 a not-for-prodt organization founded ty Father J.
Roberl (Bob) Coleman (LHS Clas6 ofr51) in 1974 as a social outreach
ministry d St. Pad's Catholic Church. The organizdioo is r€cognized
as a strong leader and partner itr building a better commudty.



Historian, Educator par Excellence: Prof. Edward L' Homze'48
D.vrd L. SpoDseller'49

"Proi Homze's encowagement helped me achier€ many

thing!. His a$\r€r 1o elery proposed project or endeavor uas,

'l,et'r do it."'

"l dont have rords to conley how \\ronderfirl a professor,

advisor. and human being Prof. Homze was. I remember the

talks wE haA always puncluated bil Eds terriic lawh l feel

sorry for the 6hrdsnts e&o nel€I bad the chance to interaat

wilh hifi. He lias truly one of a kinal "

"Ed }las my docloral supervisor at N*raska a great ftiend

and ersatz &ther for the many students he shepherded tkough
the hisiory pr€ram. I hope that my teaching carries some of

the same humanity and low of student! that he alkays

"D!, Hoflrze uas al*Bys a sPcial, one_of_a-kind person to

"Dr. Homze v/as a blorite and iifluential professor during
my tine as a hi$ory stlldenl ar Nebmska He genuinely cared

aboui us as individuals. I will a.lvravs remember him fotrdly."

These tnbutes ftom
students and hculty at the U.

of Nehraska provid. eloquent
honor to one of Lincoln
gigh's fiost out6tanding
gladuated, Prof. Edv?ard L.
Honze, who died sudd€nIy of
afl aortic aneurysm on

F$ruary 18, 2009. Ed grew

up at 9ll Clarcndon Ave.

N.W. and gaduated ftom
Lincoln in 1948. He Played
football his sophomore year.

Ed is remembered as being a

Former Gsrlield Grad€ School sfirdents and ftiends were

trered to a Garfeld Reunion on Novenrber 6, 2009 at

Rolartlds Restaurant. The original Garfeld School was built
in 1888 and tom down in early 1950 The second school r/as

ooened in 195 t ajrd was u6€d unlil 1978. \*{En it was closed

bry Canlon City Schools. The history ofcarfeld School rs so

le4thy it spans genemlioB of studenls-some of *'llom

attended Lincoln High School.

Ilr November 2009, the FIEd Olivieri Constructiotr Co.

(Alfred "X'red" Olivieri r48, ouer) received an award

duritrg the Arts in Stark Annual Awards luncheon. The

aompany received the aaard for managing renovatio$ al the

Cultual Center lor the Atts before the exhrblt "Kimono as

An' ard for building lhe Japanese tea house that

accompanied Kimoao.

plssant, interestin& and thoughtful boy $tlo lov€d to read

His Lincoln classmatd elected him seniol class pteside lte
then studied at Bowling Gr€er\ the Free Univer6ity of Berlin,

and Penn State University (Pt.D.). Ed llas a Fir6t Lieut. in
the Ajr Force Intelligedce Corps from 1954_56. As a history

the raten with news@er coll€€led for the q,'ar efrort. Ed and

I often !!!nt "shooting" rvith our BB guns in lhe sDods near

our homes. And Ed wa3 the one v&o passed on to Ee that

elusive skill taugh to him by his brother Jim-how to throw a

curve b611!

Regretfirlly, I never saw Ed again after high 6chool, as ot[
collegp educatio4 military servi.e, and carcers took us irl
difer;nt alirectiots. I did have the privilege of +mailing and

phoning his son Edc. a dentist in Reno. Nevada. affer hi6

sudden dearlL and leamiDg more aboul his colorful teaching

stvle- his familv and church life, ard death The hislory

studenrs ar Nebraska still 6rry on lhe Homze's Heroes baset all

team that he started.

All of us Lincoln alumni can feel Proud of having knovfl
Ed Homze, a splenahd humafl being; a man Itrlrc gave b6ak to

the *orld far more than he received R.I.P

Foflner Lincoln High School bc,ys balketball coa.h Ken

Newlotr vlas inducted into the Ohio Basketball Hall of Fame

in May 2010 in a cercmony at the Colurnbu! Codlgntion

Center. Newlon rl/as 293-113 in 19 aeasons al LHS ftorn

195675. Congratulatio6, Coeh.

Maxine Bamberg€r HcgEroer '63 is the Managing Drector

of VOCI (Voices of Canton Inc.), which aas Fevio$ly
known as Canton Civic Opera She has performed and

toued with the organizdion for over forty years Madle and

hushQnd Clark Hegqauer '64, who met in Ruth Cogan's

choir, have three children and two gran&hildren

Ror Worstell '57 alrd Ji|l Grrber Worstell 161 are the

proud grandparents of the current HOF Queen Alexandria

Worstell.

prcfessor at the U. of
Nebraska, he became a *orld
expert on modem EuroFan
history, sFcializing in that of
Germany in WWIL Tq,o of
hi6 best-known titles arc

Ar ing the Ll$,/,,afe ar,d
Foleign Labor in Nari

I fonally remember going

orl Scout campouts with Ed
and playing 'hearts' with him
and other Scouts in lhe
Homze ktchen otr Saturday
evening!. We s@uts once

filled the Homze basement to

More Alumni News . . .
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Teacher Recognition. . . Memories of Our Teachers

Pearl Staudt MalvernW. Randels
Dennis Hufri58
Gig Hartor, WA

I was alq,ays proud of Lincoln High School and the
education n,e aI received there. Most all of our t€chers
u,ere goo4 aDd fially lrlre excellent. A few d nry
favorites wEre Lyle Beamer, who laught English, and
later v,Ent into the administrdive side of edrcation, and
the arnazing Miss Hopkins. Of course, onB could never
olerlook Miss Eickman Efurl sFaking of fivoritei. But
my all-time favorite teacher pas Miss Pearl Staudt, \dlo
lalght Latin and English. I think I leamed more English
in Latin class than in her English cla6s, but rhen again I
took her Latin class for tkee years. When I didtrt
continue with Latin M€cause I *anted to study cffman
II, I 6till remember how some of my classmales llEre
mifred witli me. They didll't u/ant the class eliminat€d
becauBe of lack of students, and the class had c€rtainly
thiDned out a lot by the time',!e got to Lalin IV. But I
6tuck to my guns and took German II, which I definitely
used later in my lite while stationed in Germany.

But M$ Staudt taugfu a lot more than Lalin ard
English. She taught perseverance and loughneis. She
laught resFct and ttle idue of hard uork And she rl/as
not aftaid of a little hardship. I remembet tlrc time she
opened a lvindow in the back of the English classroom,
and several classrnates, wfio began to cool dow\ circulated
a petition to have the winalow closed. I signed it merely to
clo6e rank with my classmates, althowh I thought it w.ar
a particularly bad idea Only Phil Xirkbride rsE had the
good sen6€ to leave his name otr the petitio4 although
otlrcrs may have as aell, but Phil sat in front of me, atld I
noticed that he didnt sign. Well, it e\,entual1y made its
rouaals and w?s tumed in to Miss Staudl who !r"s
obviously distressed that q/e u,ere such a bunch of
"wienies." I ahrays rcgretted signing that patitionl

Marr Blu6ent ls '58 respected 3ld liked Miss staudt
a.s well, but Ma.a,,ras more succe6sfol in keeping traak of
our bvorite teaaher as time passed Mara sent me a few of
her rccollections regarding our frvorite teacher, which I
pass along, otrly slightly abddged.

"It is with resFclftl gratitude and afrection that I
remember a particular person ftom my youth, Mas Rarl
Stau&, our English and Latin teacher at Lincoln. A
perfeclionist with high standards, sfie inspired us to leam,
to do our v/ork aDd to do it with excellence. Miss Staldt
demanded and expe.ted real efion and praised it \*hen it
came. Hel classes \r,ere al\r,ays interesting and
challenging We had to be on our toes because, after
lecturing for awhile, she v/ould sudder y stop and a.sk

someone a thowht-provolsng que.stion. Usually it q/aE a

f.dAk'45
Black6hr& Virgini.

Mr. Randels taught tri{echanical Drawitrg arld qar tho terrot of
the fteslxrEn class. Park }!ur bike inconectl, ad ,ou [ad to
retrieve it ftom the ash pit outside hi6 classroom's tEck door.
Happily, he xras also the stage director, ald several of u6 joircd
the stage crew. In addition to building 6cercry, operating the
curlains, and keeping thQ plaae clean, v,! tequently *ere excused
ftom classes during reh€arsals,

My panicular rcsponsibilig ess stage elecldcian. (I *"6 the
only one l}ilo could splice t\lo wircs without blowing a iEe.)
During those days, The Canton Civic Opera performed at LHS,
and I 6Pent hour6 at the ditn ner boald 6ettilg the ligbting for
each scene. While Mr. Rardels ali&cted our etivities, \E
worked as a team with very little dired overaight.

After a l€ar in ths NaW, I attendrd Cale TecL 6f.dying
Electrical Engineering- Thd corse included tghtin& atrd my
experience on the st ge crew certainly emouaged me to make
thal my cafter. I am still active ater nea y 60 Fa$, teaching
lighting clagses at the university lelel ard to Police Crime
Prevention Specialists. Who knou/s what career I might have
chosen had I not leamed responsibility, planring and hard work
ftom Mr. Randel6?

Malvern W. Randels

Conttuued on Page 8

Peerl Steudt
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BUSINESS
ASSOGIATE
MEMBERS

Blum-Sekeres SUPPIY

Cain Toyota-BMW, Inc.

Cardinal Glass & Mirror

IIub Victor

Johanie's Bakery of Canton

W. L. Logan Trucking Co.

Mid's Pasta Sauces

Pet Care CrematorY

Reed Funeral llome

Terrigan Construction

Windsor Hall

Memofies of Pearl Staudl
Gonnnued)

student caught daydteaming-not a good option in her

classes.
This fine tscher gave so much of hersolf to her

students. When several ofus t€re interarted in taking

fourth )tar Latin, she ga!€ up her only Aee pedod of the

day to teach our class instead ol utilizing it for grading

tests and papers. Miss Staudt ale,ays encouraged the

alesire to l4m. I catr still see her slanding al her

classroom door. E"ste basket for gum chewrs by her

side, Some of us feare-d her, morc or less, but lle all
respected Miss Pearl Staudt.

She and I corresponded and visited in Ca on fur
years a.Rer high school. Her lerler6 and conversalions

like her classes, $Ere al*ays though!-provokin& firll of
humor, and interesting Mss Stau& died prematurely of
cancer, and at the end of her life, she drdn't talk much

about her cance, only tbat she missed and loved

teaahing She rra6 uncomplaifling, a.cePting 51oic, and

said shed had many good years, a re'rarding life that

lras 6lled vrith good iiends. The lalt time I saw Mss
Staud! vras at my v,edding The tlro most influential
people in my lfe 1 ete trly mother and Mss Pead Staudl'

and to me they both still live.'

I r€.ently visited TGd Heming r58 in Savaniztr'

Georgi4 and he said that Mss Stau& \laE his fivorite
teacher as .l,vell. I definitely had more fun with Mr.
Brcthers. whom I respected very mucb, and I really

liked Miss Cogrn, who ahd an outstandingj.b with the

choir and Fiesta. But rrrslo llro llas Mss Staudt.

Teacher
Recognition

Was there a teaaher at Linaoln who helped you in
some special way, made a subied come alive, ol
gave you speaial trclning Neparing you for tho
tuture? lfthe ansltet is yes, please descibe that
teachels contlibtrlion to you, and send it to us.

We woutd really like to publish you school
memoies. lnclude your fawite teache/s name,

subjecl, year you werc in his/her class, hant

he/she affecled Wu, ancl yoLr nama and class
yeaL

send you rcsponse no later than February 2011

to the attefiion of lhe Echoes Editot at CLHSr'LI,
PO Box 20192, Cafton, OH 44701 or to the
assooiatbn's websffe.

thank you to these Lincoln alums who wlde
about their memoties ol tonnet LHs teachers.
Their memories slit oul memoties, and we thank
then for sharing.
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2009 HOF Community Parade

Jim Mcvry '51

What an eventll The $,eather was perfect for a parade--a little cloudy,
and the temp in the low 70's. More imporlantly, r,e had almosl 50
participants, including 5 scholarship winners.

A special thanks to Mark LoMre r^,ho pulled together some of the
Lincoln Band members. The band, along with some energetic majorettes
and cheerieaders, led us do,Mr Market Avenue lo the chee6 of thoso
lining the street.

We had parlicipants from the 40's (2), the 50's (E), the 60's (16), and
the 7Os (14) in addition to those scholarship u/inne6 mentioned earlier.
This year u,e also had a new feature-our unit had i'r/o "Grand Marshals" in
the persons of Nanette DeMuesy and John Hayward.

As usual, Ron Richards transported the equipment to and from lhe
parade site. Convertibles !!ere provided by Barb Yannone, Mike
Yannone, Oebbie Fowler, Jefi DiMaizio, and Bud Merry (former LHS
teacher). Thanks to this group fo. making eveMhing \,\orlc

The paEde ccordinatois duties are passing to Georgene Roman '66
for 2010. Wouldnt it be Oreat to have 100 people, dressed in maroon and
gold, r €lkng do\M Maaket Avenue on August lst? lt r,lould provo to the
community that $e are indeed "Keepino the Spirit Alive."

Some CLHSAA Participants
2009 HOF Community Parade

Ever wish you,could
be in a parade?

Well, here's your
chancel

lf you r,\ould like to march or ride
(lhere $rll be a vehic.le available to
carry those $,tlo pfefea not to ialalk)

in the HOF Communlty Parade on
Sunday, Auguat l, 2010, you can
join other CLHSM members by
conacting Georgene Roman at
330{33-5150 as soon as possible
wlth your name and phone
number.

ln order to make a unified
appeaEmce, volunteers need to
$/ear a maroon shirt, khakj pants or
shorts, and lennis sho€s. The
parade dislance is approimately
1.3 miles straight soi.rth on lrarket
Avenue beginning aqoss frcm ihe
Civic Center.

All Lincoln alumnl (and former
acholarahip honorees) are invited

and encouraged to participate.

Call NOW-
Join the paradel

Lincoln Band Members
Marchlng and Non-Marching

Mark Lo\r're is hoping to get the
Lincoln Band together again either
for the parade or for other
performances. lf you \rould like to
be a part of this, please contact him
at Ke\a,row@aol.com ot 216-371-
o437.

ln order lo march in the HoF
Community Parade this year,
please call NOW. Join other
Lincolniles on Auoust 1st by
meeting in the Natiomide pa*jng
lot at 1:3O PM r4,ith your instrument,
maroon shirt, khaki shorts or panls,
lennis shoes, and your LHS spirit.

Go, Uonsl



"l will study and get ready and PerhaPs some day my chance will come'"

- Abraham Lincoln

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

rh6 ourc of the scholaEhiD commius€ B to award norH€payablo gnnts lo d€s€ning

e,;;f r^io ira ct 
"r 

ono,*6;r dond..s ol canto Lincoln Junior or senior Hish s'hool or

iri", 0"""-0.,t". D.6;nd.nts includo chlld(r.n) slandchild(l6n), sr64-gr'ndchtld(rcn)' $oF
childl@]. adoot€d ciild{r.n). or 3pous. or d.nd€.s or gr.du.l6 aho 

'n Pdg-EEEIl or

cLHiff( ior ih€ c,rolt caal.hr F.r' ll ihe lPpli@r't6 onlv lin€tl Lincoh anc$'or r'
d.oar!€d, th.n tno p.ld momb.EhiP Gquk m6d 16 $Eiv€d'

Th. scnobBhio commlt6€ will @neid€r all aPplic.nts for grants r6gardl€ss of rac6 cohr'

.Ed Blioion. sa;. or natioml onon. All infomdbn suPPliod by aPPlEants is st'idy conndonthl

with ;eiion ol namos, .ddr6€s$ t€l6pho.6 numb.F, and ntm6 or ln@stolE lvlE an€ndod

canton Lincoln Junlot or s€rior l_ligh School.

cLHsAA ros.n€s th€ noht to d6t€rmin. th6 amount .nd numb6r of gants to b€ prosent6d ln

*, *-i s.t 
"r*r,,"" 

.,i 
"*ndod 

to studonts \tilo .G p!'6uing AilY tvPe ol post high 3'hool

.dil;ltion d.nvrrD€ of Ect ldi€d 6ch@l:r..., coll6g€, junid colleg€, techni@l ortrsdr sch@rs'

ch*k .E m;;;v!bl.to€ach $ud€nts ehool An AMrds Rsc'dion t'irtr6 Pre$ntatDns
a€ nounc.d.ni r;cEEnts are honorcd E plann6d lor Julv'

AbDllo s mav aDDlv 6Erv \Eor: ho\,!!Er, tcholirCip r'clolcnt3 ar6 
'llglble 

only 
'v'ry

tbfd vc:r. villi . !d!b!-i!shj4-91-ttP cLHsM schol'Ehlps sud€rlc int€r6tod.h
ii-orviio ror a :or I dG C oEna should w.tch tu . schols6hip tPPlrc'tion rom, ntlch will b€

iridirirei wlttr an I mcmterstrip r6natal ioms to b. mE l6d in January 2o1 1 '

Ths 2OrO .chohrship apPllo*on foms v€ts mail€d in January along with m€mb€rshiP r'newal

fo,ms..Tho deadlino ior , O lpplioations wls M.rch 15, PlO'

Ter d.ductlbl. donatlon. to $. schol.rshiP Fund

.nuor lnqulrlcs should bs mailod to:

CLHSAA
PO Bor 20192

c.nlon, oH a,U01

SCHOLARSHIP F'T]I\D DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
TtuAedrclibte tlor,rdons catr be made lo the CLHSAA Scholarship Futrd

by simply fiIing out this fotm and reirrning it with your check to:

CLHSAA, P.O. Bor 20192' Crnton, OH 44701

YOI'R NAME

ADDRXSS

carY, srATE, zIP

CLASS YEAR

INEONOR I I OR METVTORY I IOF

CLASS YE.AR

SENDNOIICEOFDONATIONTOIAMILY? YfS I ] NOI I

IT YES. PI'ASE PROVIDE FAMILY'S AI'IIRESS

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you undoubtedly knoi,,
CLHSAA has one of the best
scholarship programs around. (Not
bad coosidering our school \iras

dosed thirly-four years ago!) The
success of the p@gram deponds
on money raised throqh
memberships, lundEisers, and
contribulions.

The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but the one area that
has not yet yielded funds is lhe
last v/ill and testameni of a Uncoln
alumnus. lf you are thinking of
making a revision of your vtill, you
may vlish to remember lhe
CLHSM scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is ah,vays ' ,elcome-
and prefened!

Contributions oI any amounl are
appreciated and are vital lo the
oontinued success o{ the Program
Seo the tofin al this Page.

This Edition of
Echoes of Lincoln

is
Dedicated

to the
Memory of All

Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Ganton Lincoln

High School
lncludhq

Bill\ /elch ',16
Aus$t 2009

rrus!!!, c mlt !chelman

Fred Peter€ '52
Novmbe 201,9

?r.dd.nt Past Fnc.ld.nl, V. Pr€ddd{'
Tru.tc€, CoDmlit . Ch.llm.n

Norma L. MulPhY Hulh
AFll 2010 - Ag. a2

,G.ch.{



A very heart-felt lfi.nk you to thoae t ho vlsited
CLHSAA'S Fair Bodh ard to thos€ t ilo volunteered al
the 20Og booth. All of you aro spocjall

Congratulalions to the winners ot the CLHSAA
s!,/',Eatshirt dra$,ing-Craig Curtls '59 and Mark
Gonzales ?,a. Their names \,\.efe drawl from the
r€gistration forms at our booth.

Our 2010 bodh t^.ill be under ths GrandslEnd as
usud, so be sure to visit it again lhis ys8r. Fair week
2010 is Augusl 31 - Sepiember 6, ard Lincoln volur{€Brs
v$ll be there v€tching fol you to stop, say hello, and
regisler to vrn a CLHSAA s$,Eatshirt. Your suppon of
CLHSM is greatly appr€ciated. Help I<e€P th€ Sddt of
Uncoln High Sdrcol Alivel"

Just a few of the faithful CLESAA Fair Booth Volunteers

Annual September General Meeting
September 24, 2009 $as selected as the date for our Annuql Getreral

Meating ad Alumrd Service Aciards. The meeting l]as held in the
auditorium of old Lincoln High Sch6t (a-k-a Hetitage Chri.tian). On the

aggtrala vas a 6hort review of the €sEocialion's year by President Ardrea
Romrn Eerbst '{6. ad the election of 2010 offcers condrcled by
Nminating Chairstrn Scrcychrs'60. (See election results on Page 4 oI

Next, Alumni Service A\.ards *ere presetrted tty A*ards Chairpersotr

Judy Wort(Drn Krakley '60 to sei€n deserving irdiid\als vho have

denonsndted outstdnding sedice to the osocialion Those receiving awBrd.

sDre CiBdy Kiry Flckes '75, John Eaywrrd '6,1, Jcanne Lee Jordro '75,
Gcorge L€rthennatr '52, Veronicr Simr Parkinsod '59, Ron Richrrds '56,
and Shery Cable Shrfer 169. The Presid,e s AwBrd vrar given to Fred
Petcrs '62. PrevioB ASA recipienb v,lre recognized

Abe Limola @peared then and brorght history to life ilr the person of
Pete Raymond Pete is from Wooster, Ohio and has an uncanny resemblance

to Abraham Lincoln. He delighted us with his portrayal of "Honest Abe" and

with stories of Abe's life Aom binh to his days in the White House. This year

was Abe's 2o0th Binhday and CLHSAA'8 20th Anrdversary, thus, the Alumni
A3sociatiotr sias honor€d to be able to celebrate both.

Following his presentatiotr, thcre lias an opportudty to hare photos taken
with 'Abe." A birthday cake, cof€., and punch \lere served afterwE ds wilh
fellolr5hip and lot! of hearty laugis. If you mi6sed this one, you missed a
good oae!

The nc\t Atrtru.l Meeting is September 16, Z)10 at Touirs oB 12th

St&et.t7:00. Try to altetrd You s/i[ be gld you didl
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Distinguished Alumnus Awards
Five Gratluates & Second iifetime Achievement Award Presented on May 15

TONI BODWAY TRUEBLOOD, 1972

Cateson: Relision Dallas' TX

inih#'imu'"'''5i**. srva". :os p,"t"nt"d Toni, she stressed that Toni lives by God's will

-i i"rf"* ni, ll".i i, all tiings She does it all' Linda said "You name it and she does it "

3# ,;t;il"t;;r;;i"iut[' 
"ontuiiou, 

o,ttoot on life" and is committed 10 her Lord and to h€r

,ni"i'i*. i""i l. . o.rrrs iheo'ogical seminarl M A'B'c graduale and a longime^profe-ional

""-rn,i",.",".i.t f"- fr..n u .o-.ing ,uaio Lotl and on-air neus anchor/director lor almo''t 40

,il.,. ili r. ,itii 
"" 

ii. ,ii ui sa.oKllv in outtas. lhe d I chrisrian radio srarion in Amenca. in

iH;[;;;t,.anc;Jip-a.,ry. sr'," r"t rrrv rul dme to answer God's call to DrS and to use

ilI;ift;;;;;t;iil;g fJople. as a fullv commissioned pastor' Tonino., works withRapha

6irit,la" i"r"t"li"g u"i"i i,i Itulng' r"*i,. She has developed a specifically targeted',copy-

;;;* :i;;;;i[.;;;vi ioni ni's atso been a national conference/retreat speaker and singer

i;?;;r"d$;;;;!i t.i"ii*"g eiul" cl'wch and is commissioned bv IBC as a pastor' roni

;;" #;il;;;i;; rli*g wo,nui'orem",ica in I 987 bv the National Arvad Board'

She is manied to Rick Carothers and is an avid dog rescuer'

TRINA J. CUTTER, 1975

12 olthe most influential ladies lnNortheast Ohio'

DR. MICHAEL J' DeCOMO, JR.' 1953

Catelorv: Educalion Canton. OH

il'Jiii"* ,6. 
" 
i"^o on,t t"lipi.nr, *ia r''e rvas happy ro still be best.lriends. with Mike

l",i."+i ti." ."n., ir"l"e hi. .t 
" 
ii,+* o"ug said Dr becomo *a' the in:piraiion lor his

ii.",riri 
" 

,.r.t., i"a .olrlh. vit" t'^ u o-ttut ledcher and role rnodel \ ho e\emolihed gredl

;;#..il;;,:hl;.'l'tike .eruea ln Lhe-u': Armv af,er hish '!hool and besan hi\ collesc

Eii,ilti"".',iirii"t.*rt. tie traduated from Kent staie univer;irv $ith B s degrce. and. teach-

t" ."iin""i.. uif" ,"i,sht 7ih and 8th grade science and social studies and coached baskerhall

;i"#;i;:;:"ii;c;;;;;r* t);." "He 
compreted hi' M S degree at Akron unirer'is and

f,i, i;fr.fj ,i f*-ir"n University wirh a frajor in Cifted Education and a minor i]r Educaiional

ffiffi;;;.-ilk;; principal at wooiland Elementary school for^t5 Years and at cedar

il:::;;;;;: i;;;. ,,iii',.ii 
",r"m. 

i. r,Ias raught clases at Kent state Akron universitv'

i.,ililii.'iiuie.. eLr,,iiu,l'.iii,) ,'a w'l'h Unir-er'is vike.hasdg":,9':i;991:::fil:i:
;iHii".i;lliffi'ilioi,]r-r.*ii..Lti"g' -d :taff meetings in ohio' west virsinra andPennsvl-

vania. He had an arricle published in trre alEcp ii n"i,r'r,' Ciiiri tarr"ir, .rrri,,,i.'Ute, ,ile, iucy, taught at LHS, and

CatesorY: Media Kent. OH
'iiiii'i,"r'pt"..r*a uv r',., rong-tir" friend Debbv Simon Davis,'7s Debbv,tf.T:lT11l 

1}:l'ili;"ilri;;;il;i;;iffir',in!, unot"n to inanv excitingplace' she sai.d that,r nawas

:i"i" alr",riwl.f"* oiversi[ becime cool 'Trina anributed rhe influence LHS had on her as

t:l#;";;rffi il;;...,'J, in r,.' rirt' r'ina is the President & Chief Executive officer of

"',1fi,"""il'ia]t'ii"i'"""iLLiti", "t 
orlio oBA westem Reserve Public Media' which is a

il;iil;il;1il;;';';fiilor public relevision ln l e75 rrina ioined the us Air Force' Dur-

t""; ;;; i;*-t;;" , ,i. 'en ice, she received man) a\ ards incl;ding Airm31 6f the Morth and

oril 1; i'is) .h" er.j*i"J 1,",, rhe walter ironl<ite school olJoumali'tn and [e'ecom-

;;."x";;";An;" itate University. In 2002 Trina completed her Masters.Degree^in Not-for-

pr.ni'vr.r..r*t ft", rhe Mendoza College olBL'ine'( aL \olIe Dame' Dl]rilghe'finallearat

1",""o#.T,f 
", 

ti..lu.J rt. Cou.,oit f'l[hest cir ilian au a'd lor c91rrr'nity:*t it: 
.,1t-, -.-- -.

zooi"riii iiil";r..ii,a i,"c,'L-l,i', Er.*r*Js"ini" women ofNotc' which honors the contributions ol

their three children are ali teachers.
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Jeff Griffin presented his father whom he called a man of deep faith, but a man who taught that
you work to get what you need. Jeff said that his dad is a city councilman today because he wants

the famiiies in his districtto feel as safe as his family didgrowingup. Jim was employedwiththe
Stark Comty Treasurer's Ofice as Deputy Treasurer for 17 yeaN until his retircment in 2005.

He was appointed to Canton City Council in 2005 and is now serving his third term. He also

serves on Finance, and is the Chairman ofParks & Recreation, both council committees, Person-

nel andPublic Safety and Thoroughfare. His many volunteer activities inthe community include

Big Brcthers ol Stark County, Canion Ex-Newsboys, Knighls ofColumbus (Knight oftheYear in
1975), Hall ofFame, St. Joseph's Church, St. John's Samaritan Table, Aultman Hospital, Canton

Community Improvement Corp., Catholic Consortium, Canton Preservation Society, Stark

Co. Citizens Council for Non-violence and the Canton Lincoln High School Alumni Association (Ser-

vice Awatd winner, 2001). Jim spent many years omciating at spofing events and was named "Umpire ofthe Yeai' in 2002.

Iim is manied to Sandra Pocci '61, a Lincoln graduate, and has three manied children and 10 grandchildren.

SUSIE SWIHART YITALE. 1966
Category; Community North Canton, OH
In presenting Susie, Peggy Robart'66 indicated she felt privileged to present Susie, whom she

has known most ofher life. Peggy thinks Susie's biggest gift is to give and share her talents to

those around her Susie credited her mother with being her role model and inspiring her family

to be good Christians. Susie graduated from Kent State University in 1970 with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Education with an Art major and an Education minor She taught for sev-

eral years in the Plain local, Covenlry local, and Boulder Colorado Public Schools. Susie has

se ed as a volunteer for the Cub Scouts, the Pastor Batow Ministry, "The Funtimes Club" local

children's TV show, "Kids on the Block" puppeteer and was Chuckles The Clown ai Aultman

Hospital. She served in many capacities for the Jackson High School Band Boosters, the Jackson

Christian Church, the William McKinley Presidential Library & Museum (Volunteer of the Year)

JAMES E. GR]FFIN, 1961

Category: Civic Canton, OH

and the Lincoln High School Alumni Association (Service Award Winner). Susie has served The

KEN NEWLON
Category: Liletime Achievement Canton, OH

Jim "Ozzie" Osborn '59 was one olCoach Newlon's players, and his pride and fondness for

Coach showed as he presented him. (However, that didn't stop Ozzie from telljng some stories

about the coach!) "Coach Newlon uas a great coach who taught his players the fundamentals.

But more importantly, all of his lormer players think the world of him." In Ken Newlon's 34

years as a head boys'basketball coach in Ohio, his teams won 527 games and lost 227. a .698

winning percentage. Teams coachcd by Newlon enjoyed two regional championships and nine

district titles. Newlon coached seven years a1 Stone Crcek and two at Strasburg. He came lo
Canton Lincoln in 1956 as the Head Basketball Coach and leacher of mathematics. He spent

20 yeals at Canlon Lincoln and live at Canton McKinley. Dudng his coaching career at Lincoln,
the basketball teams won 306 games and lost 121. They lvon 4 district championships and 2 re-

gionals. Under Newlon's guidance, Lincoln reached the state semifinals in 1962 and 1967- Two of
Newlon's leams. Strasburg in 1955-56 and Canton McKinley in 1980-81, had undefeated rcgular

seasons. Newlon was voted Coach ofthe Year in Ohio in 1980-81. He was elected to the Ohio Basketball

Coaches' Hall olFame in 1987. Coach Newlon was inducted into the Ohio Basketball HOF on May 22' 2010,

In accepting the Lifetime Achievement Award, Mr Newlon said, "My being in two HoF's is a tribute to the players who

played ior me. Ifany ofmy students and players could look at me and say, 'We are better because we passed your way.'l will
feel that my life rvas worthwhile."

Community Television Consortium of Stark County lor over 25 years as President and hosi and

producer oithe "Reflections" television programs. She has aulhored a bo ok Joe Wale, Bacl<stage PasJ about the adventures

olher rocker husband and is co-author of several songs onhis CDSpea&mgI Dtut s. Susie is manied to Joe Vitale and has

one son, Joe, Jr

I

I



Nominating Form

DISTINGUISHEI)
ALUMI\US AWARI)
(Nomirces W|lbe Lincoln gradwtes.)

Please oorylete a/, requested inforoation for auy

individual you feel descrves to be tro[hated as a

distinguued alumus. Indieate the category you

ftel this iulividual repres€nts (Civig Comounity,
Educatior, Athletics, Mlitary, Afts, Religio4
Medical, Busitress, Other) and incl de a bief
sumnary of why you /eel your nomitue shodd be

corcidered. Use a s€p.mte piece of paper as

\ecesstry. Fortner nominees cqfi be coBidered
ONLY iJ they e re4ominated for the cutent bi'
emial event, You oay nominate more th.tr one

person a,l(Vor yourself

NOMINEES NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE
NIJMBE& CLASS YEA& CATEGORY:

YOURNAME & PHONE NI,]MBEK

Please retum to:
CLHSAA Awads Chaimatr

PO Box 20192
Croto4 OH 4470 I

CLHSAA AWARDS

ALUMl{I SERMCE A\A'ARD
The Alumni Service Av€rd is given every oth€r year

to Nid members ol Cuis'y',y'. who hare
demqdrded oddanding seNice to the asscr.ldiq.
The next Alumni Servlce A$ard redfisnts' t ill be

recognized at CLHSAA'S Annual Geneial Meellng in
September 2011.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS A\AARD
The Distinguished Alumn(rs Arad is presoflted

biennially to horor Qraduafes of Lincoln High School
who haw d*ingu:tshed lhenselves thtough their
achiewments. Please consider nominating a Lincoln
graduale vlhom you feel deserves consideration as a
distinguished alumrus. Us€ the form prcvlded
b€tow and nominate a viable candidate no.r. The
nexi DAA'S r4.ill be honorcd in 2012.

NOTICE TO ALL GI.ASSES

Each clasg or reunlon c{rmmiltee shodd nominate
their outstanding classmate(s) for lhe Disiinguished
Alumnus A,r€rd, u,hidr is presented every second
year.

The OAA committee is made up of dedicated
indlviduals from vadous classes; ho$ever, they
cannot beoin to kno,'/ who from eadl class have
dlstinguished lhemselves through their achleveme s
and deseNe to be mnsidered for this a!€rd. Tho
DAA Committee needs Your helpl

CLHSAA
Distinguished Alumnus Awaral

Recipients

1996

193

2o0o

2002

2006
R@dd W. Doibdty 50

,0oE

Sb.[y B@hqEa &iLY 7l
J& w. lei$, t. '59

20lo
T6iB.dw.yT .5lood72

$!d. S,trct Y!,L'66
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20th Anniversary Dance
was held in October

St tr Sareych.s '60

Our Lincoln Alumni Danc€ \as revived afrer a
seven-year absence (the lasi r,'ras in 2001). The event,
held on Oc{ober 17, 2009 at St. George Sertian C€rter
in Norlh canton, celebrated the 20th Anniverssry of
CLHSAA, as v\,ell as Abraham Uncolds 2o0lh Birthday.

Music v€3 provided by th€ 'Tailor Made Classics."
The Oroup induded Lincoln men Bob Elllott and Don
Ralnes '66. Their distinctive sound featured Do Wop
songs frgm the sos and 60's. The orcup v\as r,lell

received hilh many jittertuggers on the dance floor'
(We even did'The Strdl.") Snacks and refroshments

vlBr€ served. Ar€a buslnesses dooatod over 25 gift
certificates, vriith MoJntaineer Casino in WeEt Mrginia
donatino a dinner/ovemighl packaoe, wiich !\as Effled.
Proceeds tliBnt to the CLHSM Scholarship Fund.

Hopofulty, ihis dance l/€s tho start of somothing, and
an alumni darr4. $,ill again become an anrual event.
(Anyone interested in putting another dance togelher,
please contacl a CLHSM boqrd momber.)

Thanks to lhe committeo for all thoir v'ork And, oh
yes, thanks to evoryone $ho attended. lt ri\as a roally
fun evenirE!

i-

lr,



BULLETIN BOARD
2010 ECHOES OF UNCOLN

EdftoI Xr.nc.rrn STUd.on 50
Proot.d.r Shll.y Blnd.r llolry ?a
Phoiognphs t{lccltluconDlMfzlo'aa
O.t b.x DrYc S.0rnrndry'66
Pn hg G.ry Lov.5a

SPBoIAL TtlAllXS TO R ERYOiIE wto P.ovld.d artlcl..,
phoio., lnfonndlon, .nd efort to m.tc thl. l.3ul Po..lblc.

As Echoc. EdLd ld nfliy, iE ty y.tra, t w.tt ro thtnl
.v.tyoi. til yun h.lp .t d .,tcdtrzgt,'B.n tudng ny loture.
Igtd$ y n m d,t* ahe .dr.,'',/,lp d thl6 ne*.lot et ao drt ,w
o.fiu. show .,o.t tl.,6tlc l&, eN I *D you wlll help ad
supporr ,.r ,3 .r. hi.r d, thl' net cltaflongs.
K.ap,tg tho Splrltd L tcolnHlgh K on Aerzhta S.D,xJ€/so.t @

Has your addreas changed?
The Eclro€ d tlrcorn rEn letl.r 13 publlGhed only OI{CE A

YE & so lh.r. rG quftc . ,.w.lrm. uho ar. "loal" duc to
chrnge ot.ddrcB !.ch yd. P1.... t n.nber to..nd u. your
n&v.ddrc$ lfrvheh you mov.. cLHsAA p.y! e much lor
rltum podag. ,or rho.. ot y@ t'rho torg.t.

YOU . E+ondbl.lor l(.lPlng YouR ADDRESS cE.nt, or
YoU !r0l b€ . "loC' mrnb.r .hd ulll mb3lh. ncrt l33u..

CLHS,d ts . Noo.?rfrt OryalaetloD wlth tlo Fkt ondoy.os
,nd ts sor,od.d d y by Wn vdmt .t co,rt lt,ntol'E"

Questions, concerns,
suggestions-

Please call GLHSAA Volunteer
Jim "ozre" oaborn

330177-9E31
(Hetpend.elotdafin golfrng, 5o l$.p trylngl)

Christmas Shoppe 2010
souvenlr ltems will be available for purchase
elther as a gift or for yourself on S.turday,
December 4 and Saturday, December 11, viien the
alumni office, located at 715 Wertz Avenue, N.W., t.ill
be open from 10:00 AM till 2:00 PM for your holiday
shopping. You rrill have the opportunity then to
purchase any/all of the items listed on Paga 23.

GOT NEWS?
Articles and/or net s from you about any subjecl you
feel 'a,ould interest our readers is ahaiays u/Blcome.

Do NoT WAIT to be asked! Send items I'loW
for the next Eol,oes or litcoll, issue.

Send to the Ectoes Editor,
CLHSM, PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701

Thank you for contributing to the net 6letter.
The ne$,sletter that keeps us all in touch!

Attention, Business Ownersl
ln January, when the form ani\res
in the mail asking for your helP,

don't delayl Fill it out and return it
immediately so that your sPonso6hip

will appear in the 201I Echoes.
What a special way to helP CLHSAAI

Ttrnt you, cltls^A Echo.t sLr

Web Page & E-Mail
Irave ScbeDrnsky 166

CLHSAA has its owrl uEb page (domaio name)
http ://www.crntorlitrcolohighschool.org

Check it out Friodically!
Regtrter yow e-mail ad&ess in the Alumni Connections
s€ction ofthe dumni v,eb pagp. It is a great xBy to coDnect

with former fiiends aild cla6sdates. Please conta.l lhe \xr6
llraster wfienever you change your e-mad address, or if you

ind a link that is no longer valid. The board will attempt to
re-establish contact with the missing grad.

Missing List
CLHSAA is asking anlone with access to the qEb page to
check out the lists of missing grads. These lists narne

gmds/altendees whom q,l are trying to lo.atq and v,e could

use help. Someone out there knorrs wlpte these Fople are

or knos,s someone that the t oard could conlaal regadirtg
that missing gad's whereabo{rtx. Please tal@ a look aE re
try to update the Eeb page regulatly. We cafl use your help
in olr efron to find all oflincolrls grads.

YEARBOOKS
From time to time graduates or frjends donate their
yearbooks to our memorablia collection. \Mile \,e
appreciate ALL donations of memorabilia, it is
impossible to keep (and store!) every iteml
therefore, extra annuals are available for sale.

lf you ri\ant to purchaso a yeaftook from a padicular
year, it may or may not be availaue when you are
looking for it. However, $/e encourage you to vwite
to CLHSM, PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 4470'1, or
to lhe $,ebsite, statino the year(s) you are looking
for lf that yeafs book is available, you 'rill be
contacled. You can then send a oheck payable to
CLHSM for your purchase. The prlce is $15 plus
16 shipping. Please a ow six weeks fot delivery.

We are always looking for Lincoln memorablia
and/or yearbooks. Some even say they watch for
Lincoln "stuff' vrhen they are out at garage sales.
So, keep your eyes open! lf you t ould like to
donate a yearbook or other memorabilia, please
contact the associalion hisiorian by tMiting to our
post office box. Your donations are al\4ays greatly
appreciated.
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2010 Reverse Raffle - 21st Annual
Andr€r Romen Eerbst 166

The v,Eather coop€rated for the 2010 Reverse Rds._the
2lst Annual-fis pa6t F&ruary 18! A grEd tumout of 125+

alunuri and fiiends met at Tozzi'6 on l2th Street for a featiie
evening of di,lner, gaaer, arld sharing good camaraderie.

The collmittee opted to "retire" the sid6bo6rd thfu year

aad save one ticket for an open auciion. After a vigotour
round ofbidding, rhe ticket brouglt an extra $ 1451

Tolal prize money q,as a*Brded to 13 aliferent ticket
holders with the grand prize of $2,800 being shatEd aftong
the firal four survivors. This ye3is gtand pri4 winners \rEre

Nicci DiMrrzio, Laum Love, Prul Blohm, and Carol
Bercaw.

PrcCd.nl Andrd Rom.n Hdbc 56
urlc.mid Gveryon. to th. 2l3l R.ver.. Rrtfl.

Frtend! and cla.in.t . rm ch.. oI'61-
Jln and sandy Grlf8n.nd Xaren Fa.hbrugh

Spacial thark to rhe Golrrfiittee membeIs and helpers qiho

paved the way for another successfirt evedry rakiog ftrrd3
for the CLHSAA Scholarship Ftmd Special, special thark6
to our co-treasurct8, Cindy Fickcs and Jeanre Jordrn, for
handling rickei sale6 and mailiry!! A net profit of $4,680
(enough for 9 scholarship6) v,as mads! Moct importa ly, a
VERY BIG THANK YOU to all of the ticket btryer6. With
youl supporq our goal of awarditrg otrr "lion heirs" with
assictance in their college rrars continues!

The 20ll Reverse RaiEe is set for F&ruary U. Tictet
information wilt be includad lrith the January mailing, &'hich
also will haw your Membership Renelrlal enclos€d

-
Cmlnltc lll.lllb.'3 ch.cl€d EVERY !otu..

(tl.v. io l..p lt on th. up .od upl)

R..dy tor lhe nlcal .nd tn.n th. nltl.
(Let 3 glt tnc Fbrlle. lf.lghlD

DESIGNATEI} SCHOLARSHIPS
Designated Scholarshipd are lho6e scholarships that are nrade specifically to llotror or $a$orialize a clas6, a gradtde, a

teacher, a findly member, etc. Ifthe doDation is iu the asounl n€eded for a scholarrtip (S500), tten a scholarship i6 a*arded
itr the name of the donor to orlB of lhe .1rnstrt y€ls scholarship honorE6. The name d the dorcr (if not sfEcifiad to be

aoonymous) may lhen be "&Eignded" in the scholarshi? progran. It i6 important to rsmeoiber \r&ar \ra6 aaid by an honoree's

spouse, "A contributiou ia tha ScholaBhip laflnd i! r thoughtrul way to r€mcmbar . loved one.'r Dddioos of le3s tbas

tbat nesdrd for a designated schotarship are also lery much appt€cided Itr ftct the ,rany sma er don*ios really add up

alrd are {Ad makes it po€sible for CLHSAA to award ro many BcholarshiF ea.h }€aa. Anq althowl rhry arc trd in an

amount lhat couldbe con6idercd a dr6igoated 6cholarship, a heart-felr &trdiotr i6 gredly 4preciated T'ho€a doodion6" c/hen

added to the numerous other smaller &natioas, lrelp make it po6sible to "Kcep lte Spirit of Lincoln Higlr S6hool Nivc!'

In 2010 memorial sc[olarship donatiotrr q,!re received fiom *iend6 and ftmilies fu M.mory of fttd Pct rs 162, ID ldanory
of Nick zsanls 160, In Memory of Prul. Lighibody '71, In MeDory of Ed Mrng '51, and In M.mory of Co.n & clrr.
Waling (parents). A schola$hip may abo be madE In Eotro. of Yoor clr3s.



2010 Echoes Sponsors
Sincere thanks to these associatlon supPorters. Please patronize their fine busineSses,

and let ihem know you saw their name in the Ecrroes of LrTrcor, newsletter.

BLUM-SEKERES
SUPPLY

2516 Turcarawas West Csnton' OH 44708
33G45*9471

Frrnk & Ilebbie Selcres '71

CAIN TOYOTA-BMW,INC,
6527 Whipple l{% North Catrton 44720

33&,19&8855
Ilavid Csin '65

DLC8855@hotuail.coE

CUTLERREAL ESTATE
203 Applegrove Rd. NW, North Cantor, OH 44720

330-26&3757
Beth Perry Miller '74

BMiller@CudcrEomes.com
www.SoldByBethMiller.com

IIUB VICTOR
710 - 30th Street ltE, Cafiotrj Ofr 44714

330-452-4179
JudY SnYder

hubvictor@rol.com

JOHNNIE'S BAKERY
of CANTON,INC.

109 Werfz Avenue NW, Canton' OE 44708
33G455-6464

Bill Berkshire '59

W. L. LOGANTRUCKINGCO.
3224 Navarre Rd. S% Canton' OE 44706

33G478-1404
Bob Irgan'74

bob@logantruckhg.com

MID'S
PASTASAUCES

?O Box 5, Navarre, OH 44662
33{}879-s486

Scott Ricketh '67
srickett!@mids.cc

PET CARE,
CREMATORY

4225 - 16th St SW, Cantotr' O[,14710
33O-O7-Pets QSAI)
"Chic" Weaver'71

www.petcarccremttory.com

REED FT]NERAL HOME
705 RaIIRoad SW Catrton' OE 44710

330-477-6721
Ilennis G. Reed 160

(Oti d.at fricrut attd supportet
passed a*vr tulr 1, 2010,

E.ti b. gredlf misset bf orl
who *ncw arul lo|zd hia)

TERRIGAN
CONSTRUCTION

11128 Northwood Ave, NE, Bolivar, OH,14612
3to-47 4-1314

Rick Terrigan '71

BRUCE E. TREIBER, DDS
2221 Whipple Ave, NW, Canton' OE 44708

33o.{1v4949
Bruce x. Treiber '76

drtreiber@,rtLDet
"Ecre we go, Lions!"
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Co,ni"u.dttuD PdA. I -Pub,sd

reh€rsals, missed &rce sleps, and sometimeg mumbled
worals. fu tlrat moment, st all realized that uD wEre here in
this special pla.e for one special purpoae.-to make this show
a "frrn-aiser" besides b€ing a fund-raiser.

We loew thd our ffrrt Fiesta Reunion four y$rs ago had
beeB a tucce6s, arld it vas exciting becauge it had ne]€r been

done before. Noq here vre ri/ere, four yars later and ol&t,
trying lo ra.capturE that magic. Something "magic" did
happen on June l2th, but it nras a diEerent kind of magic that
cadl be explained or &rplicded again. In our h€rB wE knew
that v,e made Miss Cogan, Mr. Bayless, alrd Mr. Ma6on

Cotdltu.alttu P4.I -WaL

brought tears to nuny err"B with "This Is My Cornuy" and

several other patriotic 6ongs, while our military !€teralls
came forqard and *rre givetr flags. The srgment featwed a
"God Bles6 America' sing-a-long

Choir mehbars in &ets and quads liol Ed us with love

songs afid lighthearted mornents, BetwEetr segllents, lhe
Alumni Bard performed songE, such as "Ameri.3 lhe
Bear(ituI" end "New Colonial March."

Ending with our Lincoln Alrna Mater, "The Lrd Bless

You and Keep You,' The Old Routine (you go guysl), aDd

"Bye, Neighbor," w realized with sadness thal this joumey
baak into time waE comiig to a close.

There vEre too many $lon&rfi{ solo6, moments, choit and
band performances to iame lhem all . . . you'll just have to
have your Lincoln Alumni ftien& over and v,/atch them on
the D\D!

2010 Fiesta DVD's Available
A fantasdc proteasionally tarsd and edited 2

lr2 hour DVD of lh€ ehow can be ordercd by
sending your l'15 check for each DVD (ahlpplng ls
lncluded) mado out to: Pro Vldeo, a6lro Beverly
NE, Canton, Ohlo 4711, or mrke a Paypal
payment to raman(enso.rr.com

Thls custom labeled DVD will be preasnted ln a
pdntrd storage box and malled to you wilhin two
weeka. Plgaac lnclude your name, addresa, and
telephone numb6r.

Proud
"Bye, Neighboc and "The Irrd Bless You ard Ke€p



Veronica Sima Par*inson '59

Reunion fun in 2009
Chsinnen - be sute to tell u$ about lout 2010 reufion hete ndt issue!

"Class of '59 Still Fabulous After 50 Years"

A! sonreone has qoote4

"Cetting older i6 like a fne
wine--it only gets better wilh
age." IJ tbat is true, the Class of

'59 Gala AnniversarY Reunion

on Awust 28 - 30, 2009 q/as like
a vat of Dom Perigno[
chaftpagne. The festivities,

chaired by Merilytr Brmbarger
Lyk€, began with an informal
gpt-together on Friday at 9l
Regtauant with hors aloeuvres

and so€ializing The "gida
celebmtion" on SaturdaY at
LaPrzzaria v€s headed tY
master of ceremonies, Williem
Bhir, and ferured memori$ of
former LHS &achers. Following
a frbulous dinner. efltertainment
was provided "50's stYle" bY

shger Ryan Partinron, son of
classmale V€rcnica Sima
Parrdtrson, while heroic

attemEs !o 'stroll,' 'tq/isl' and

'litter-bwl' $r'ere Performed by
those who still could. The finale
to oul special reunion weekend

was a Sunday Brunch/OPen

House. \dlich ,!Es graciously

hosted by Jerry and l}laril]a
Lyke in their lovely hoiiE. For
one brief wEeken4 E€ flere 18

yerrs old again, arld the

memodes will remain in our
hsrts forevet.

Grll Sl.clley, M.rllyn LylG, Je.nne Kl.Lr, Marlee
Coburn, V.ronlca P.rtln.on, B.uc. st*kl.y

Janic€ Nichols Lo$tber '59
You start at Lincoln a3 a

Freshman. You are scared You alk
$/here Rootrl # 312 i5. UPPer

classmen send ,ou everysihete. Its
firIrny to rheE\ but it Puts You lale
fur class. You doflt knos/ how to
act. You alon't know *fiere to 6il.

You drop your books or Papers.
Everyone laughs. You cant rrait '1il

6lass is over and school is ouL and
you can go home. The days and

cEel(s go ty and tefore You loow i!
school is out. AIrd youve made lots

offtiends.
Months go b and sutmer is

over. You go to the bir and lhen
baak to school. The Scphomorc Ye3r
is 6ome better. This ,ear gPes fast.
Thea you are a Juniot, and then a

Senior. You tell Freshm€d s'llere 1o

gp . . . and laugh. The citcle goes

You graduate atrd go to college,
or go ta ur'orh or get rbarried. l,ots
of us Lincoln grads 1i!€ right here in
Ohio. Some move away. Most get

married and bave a family. We lose

some of "our Lincoln familY" and

are Ea4 we look fofla.d to cvcry
clasr rcunion,

This year it v/as our big "50," and

I enjoyed seeing my Lincoln friends

agaifl Time seems to fly . . . so 6ee

you in five.

Class of 1954 win umlaur

Agreat time rras had by allat the Lincoln Class of'54 Reunion held September 1l-13,2009. All events took pla.t 24 the 356th

niilter G.o,rp. nriday there was a Mixer on the Patio (can you 6ay Brrr?). Saturday vr'e enjoyed a nice dituler. and then on

S.iaay a Uroncn. Please plan on altending our next reuflion. ThanlG 1o all tho6e w o attenaled this reunioD fiom near and fir.

.ncy Locn l. lMlllan3'5/t .nd lim DtMu.3y
.t the 55lh Llncoln R€unlon Dlnmr

Shlr!.y c... Wgglnlon 5{ .nd De.n Sthl.dorn '51

cr.!6 . l.ugh .i lh. Lhcoln 55th RGunlon

J.nlce Lol/(h.!, Joan Do.toi iletne Foul

Jdry Ly[., John Panl.h, Co.ch Ken il.t'ron,
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class of {945 - 65th Reunion
Fddry, srdirb.. t7 - Pkalc on lh. P{lo - TfIl osh.nl.r

S.tlrdry, S.p!.n!.t '18 - Tolr ol LHS - 8:00 Ai,
Lunchlon - &ool.ld! Coudtsy Club - 1t:GO AM

coilrAcT JtI Mddlng 3ro{z-9702
JoG Sanm.r 33G2iL-9282

Class of 1950 - 60th Reunion
"Dramoid Annivqstf

Frld.y, Augu.t 20 - Plcnlc - 4 Pll tll D.d(
J.ct.on To!^rld p orfl Pirt P.vlllon
$turd.y, AuguC 2l - Slt-Dolrn Olnner

Moonllght B.llrodn
COilfAcT Dlct Ev.rhfll 330-199{7ao

Class of {950 - 75th BD Party
S.trd.y, AuguC 2t

Lr Plzzdr - iloon tll +oo PM
col{TAcT Gall Jon* Kuttu3 330-49/t33D

Class of {955 - 55th Reunion
Skyhnd Plm.

Frldey, Sept nlrs A - tlor3 d'o.uvr$ - 6:30 Ol tO:lO PM
S.trd.y, Sldrnb.r 25 - Plcnlc - 4 tll 8 PM

@ilT CT il.ncy t/\llll.n. tlar.n llG/6S5/fi8
n.ncfndbuehoh!.U.coln

Class of 1960 - 50th Reunion
' Gold€,, An nivetary Wekend"

Septgnb!.17 & 18 -6PM-12PM
Garden Rodr .i M.yeG Lake A.lko(rn

S.ptrtlbd 19 - 10AM - oon
&unch - TBA

coilTAcT Dolofre Glover D..co 3:O{a,H59a
Uncolnuonslt60Q.ol.cdr

Classes 1965-66 - 45th Reunion
Frld.y, AuguC 13 - S<!cl.l g.lh.dng - C.nIon club

s.turday, AugEt 14 - Dlnn rlDanc. - Moonlq Brllrodr
cOilT CT Bob Cl.n.n. 3ilr4l7-7]74

Ih€Sn.do,r€O.ol.cdn
lvrrw.llncoln6S6e.cctl

Class of 1968 - 60th BD Party
Sdurdry, S.p(.rrb!r 18 - clubhous.i Montlcello

c..uel P.rty = Plrra, Cat , lc. Cr.m, MuCc, Mqndic.
Vlhtct fo. mo.. lnfo lo ccr..

CONTACT Sll. B.rg Sell 110{37{602
or Ctlp cond. ato-450933

class of {970 - 40th Reunion
t{o [{FoRMATtOt{

Class of 1975 . 35th Reunion
lo I{FoR AT|O AT TH|S TtitE

"ln-Between Reunions"
Class of 1944 - L uncheon

S.coid l h<tE.d.y ofth. Monlh
(.rccpt July .nd Augudl

Dlf,irlnt Locrllonn .o c.ll-
Bobltllllr s3o44zl{6Ua

B.tty or.y Tran.lllng 3:xl-.r-2644

Class of 1946 - Annual Picnic
l &dnc.d.y, AugBt 18, 2Ot0 - 5:00 PM

L.t C.bl. P.vlllon
CALL Prul Blolm 330{9&3047

Cfass of 1947 - Monthly
second Itlrday l:00 at cold.i Cor.l

Ju.nlt EU. B.lhol 3!O{O+379
B.v.dy Brovn Spl.. SD47$93t!t

Class of 1967 - Monthly Dinner
SlcoDd Tu..d.y otihc montt

CONGRATU,-ITIONS!

Ganton Lincoln High School
"Class of 1960"

Celebratlng Wur
50th An n lvarsary Reu n lon

CLASS REUNIONS

Why Not Gall Us?
Class Reunion Committees

DOES YOUR REUI{IO @iIIMIfTEE I{EED A ?LAqE TO HOLD
YouR 9l,attittit6 MEET| GS? !f so. th! Alufl{ Alsocidtm offica
b .vaihu.. Ju€t co.t ct r !o$d m.lnbor {,nl th. d.!! rd an

el€m.i, drt6, .M the band m€mbd wlll ch.ck dl ti. .\6lh!trly of thg
offics .nd m.k a.rango|ll.rl3 to h!!! tr rcom oFr for Fur
oommts.. (Pl€ass romdnb€r tnd $. bo.rd m6.rh$ r. h€ld tho fl3t
Mond.y ol ..dr month, so .wld th6€ tH...)

as soorrr as YouR PLAlls ARI (llo$| . PLEASE Et th. Aturnni
&.ocldlon hou/.!dl yo(x r.@lh. W. $ill EItstsEE yolr .v.nt,
Fovu. !|llblgtldEElts&, .nd Cv! you ]ldlbatrDlb FREE
OF CEARGE Jll3t 6ona.ot tE.odyl
ALSO, pl*€ I€t ur klow It Fr wottd lik! CLHS ASOWE l'TS at
your a\6,t Tho rolllrni odrlmlt a lirill bo rmIo tnm hPPy to blhg .
l/€rl.ay ol thlngB tbr }!Ur oh38mi63 to purch.8..

AIL REUIIIOI{ C{A|RMEI{ - pl.a.6 3.nd uPd.rE ol }ow ch.s
ro€tors to th6 ss3oddon .ltd your ra{ron.

I IHEI{ YoUi RElrl{lOI{ lli OVE8. sdrd u. ! n L tbod lt€ r.mlon
and ! phdo ol. lnodl orolp, kEluding th! nam6 of thGa plclud.
(Sory, sp!c! &.3 nd pomlt th. PUUic{im of brgE pndc ol G'te

€rtlrd grcup.) lf ,ou !6nd r, v/. will publBh t h no{ ),aiS Ecroos.

cAlL Jcrnnl. B.l.rJonn t30{82-2142



2OIO CLHSAA MEMBERSHIP FORM
(lNDlvlDUAL MEMBERSBIPS = ll0 ANNUALLY)

PLEASET Only on. p.ron p.t .PPllc.Uon lom.
Pholocopy thl. tonn q conllcl lh. ...elruon lor .ddruon.l coPlc..

MAILthlr tonn.lone lltith your l!0 ch.ct Pry.blc to cltls Alo:
cLtlsAA, P.o. Box 201'2, c.nbn, ofl a/l701,

au*uon to P.o. aor or v\tsb slte hiip/$wr,c.ntonllncolnhlghEhool,o4

I m not e Llncoln gr.dud., bd I .n nd.d lheE yd3
I rn r tl.nd ot Lhcoln
I .nclodng a lay d.ducUbL donatlon of $ 

- 

for th. Schol.rdrlP Fond

Paid Members by CIass
Memberships as ofJune 15,20'10. lfyou are not already a paid member,ioin todayl

Notlhatlhts tsa cornlF,lilion, but ndicethe n numbers' J.in andelncourage your ctassrnat$ to as we f)
'1935

1940
1942
'1S4iI

1944
1S45
1S46
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
't9s2
1953
1954
1955
1956
't 9s7
't 958
'1959

I 360
1961

22
21
43
4A
4A
42
36
54

53
50

56
44

I
43
67*
49

1962 ,{5
1963 ,{6
1354 38
't965 50
1966 63'.
1967 31
1968 48
1969 41
1970 26
1971 43
1972 32
1973 42
1974 39
't975 18
1976 23
1977 5
1974 5
1979 1

1980 2
Staff 4
Friends 11

Total = 1493

HELP!!!!
fta CLH3A b ..aidig sktanca nfir rryor|. *no rntlrt fnow tl. wr3$outa oa ,a lollollIr0 gra&lt . ot cLaa mtntar!.

It yo{ c.n h.lp r. locaL tio ltdh,ldu.l' d-. colrra6
D.\n Sch.m.,.lv(tG), fS23hBfp Av..3E C.don' OH 44707,3!O'a!t{tlltd''16'll<ouDohc'Qroncomt'

t9!.

Hf g jgffi ffi ffi ,tr*th?.ffi ,?Jsgiii,-*ffi ffi xffi 'm,"misf .'**#,8'"**
i;;.tl:&;;;;, /\r E!.rl t-]ndt rrorg|rnt Surrn ort Jonn ofi sll. Ollbd Johnr: Gbnn qoYii Prul oo.!.1; Fnlri. ]tlnllloo: Ct h
iili:idir-rJi"-fririiirr.. oin ja*; cnruiirc.tan; Lo'd Jo.r-:Rhoid. xLltiRo.. xhli TItn: Lynnd. lrDi Jdmli Lfn.: TLr..t M

i;;LJii#a,ov.:s.Iv Lorti rrlry Li*.r John lcl.uamn; RoD.t II|.l1 oo{3loolt; T.ni loorli Rick x.xm5: Lon irchor.: r nolnl.
;U;ffi;frldiiil8"di iiid'; anl c.$v Frrnd Fdiorr Donn' R'ricltrrrrchs'erli John G Rc'nlrtli xtrl Ru"'ll;vtdv sdm'n:
fiil; ;i;;rE-it '3ri.rr* Jdbry R Shurtq i[dt stm!.or; Do6n 8].rooi Trn Snnhi Jim TholttFooi D.rdd tY.rtrich c.dry wd
Kid od: J.m.. rtl.t ooblr! wtt L.lry A Your{i Eio ZL.

l,1l
Rre{ rE: Rici..d arr !: taih 8.nrt whibhdJ!.i h|.. BI.rd; udr..lc.rD.ir.ri c.itty callt!., Sunroni D.!! Cndortolti l{id cha;
n;; a;; H,,trE tjrd. Dunc-r:Gloiir Ed..l wllEi Jo Anr. f?rhari Ron Gaba: Jln olmolt:llelEai,d ortlE 

' 
Jact, EbDDl. tr"or',

ilil;ffi iiii;Er;; xrx*a: .Jim6io.r.i Ridt rd xn& cindy xollct ir.Ph.il; B.v ly Lod }l.riton: Jo.n A x.,Un Rhod..iann.
il[ffi ffi;'fiit;;. s; iAronr iiiotic i'coa cunninghlm; tut n sdb Thdn!.: P.ul s,ni!h: rsnv! atodn lGmpr c'thv stdto YlPfio P'tv
Lhlrclry L6pin ; Erlw.td; Jfllw.rrlrnei J.mGzort..

ut6
Gmm lnrE vlclh L 3€l.r Fry!; ilvrr Brooi.r;Cha&3 caldr; JudEl-ilfia slo.E ri RoDad Goldanlund. c,rr; J c' liolo'ir] lJ-bl""b-. 

-X; i-dlro;,riJdt--;:T;.v dr Wilhm r;G C.mtvrl XcCuIy pltyi Bond. Idlnqri K.thy loo'l SintiRjcn d F lo.rloni Rided
jl&i;j;; P6;.i: .r"vi c poipr ,trt'uudt'r xair*n v PliltlFi btrv R'ouL; sbpncn Rd'; $Ernn' sHpl" RiEi coonE smftn;

Ro.. raii. ltxl.rlv Klhei Glod. wdgm 
llll

Ctih.rt Bdtotoo.wi rricn.d B.i.ch: Ru(n C$rpb.ll il.cllci lllrhr C-|rfi., mrs: illctl.cl Chtd.t:Und. Chttly O.dsi L.n . cLrt iPaul .
;;i;f c".rd oxtiaoi: Nichobs D'.lomllli Thom.. C lbLi Ant glfi Hab.i Jrdv Xltlon.n Hou.no5.!i ]-rmo{tv tlrklG Marv Ro'mn rtsrt
il;;;;o;;-frti.G-iitr'{la.cbllinr wlui.m P&rori B.nv Jo luddb Pffilcll; Lind.lht do.n M.nrfi.ld; &dc. Shllry r'd!i P'nnv

iilzrr iiedll': Nrncy rroCet stlh:C.roL w-t w..!!dt Judin Wboi illcD.ntl

shirhr cr.rt M.t : S..dra Oo ral allrt F6ntd*i Jotrn GocrtoLneEJrcrtcrrcq Su:.nna Joa$r.on Eartolht Ja a l(orflri Ptttil, Kraa
;X';;;-i;:; i,i;:iiiioii': .r,,an' niirt.tt oi; GhrE L r.rdn i Roddn li Jdr|. A xld.l.ueti JrrlEs P.ht.iM..v Ptnnlx M.dott

r;l Prrxi ii.n i|G|i.rtt sinnn: M.ry Ann s.dlod( E d.vi G.8ld Shlt .lvr ch.d.. Sh!.udt; R(nrd rr,.bh
t2ll

Shirby B(r*.r Gfi.4ludlb Lyon B,6.lriRk t td P Xod.c cynt'b Sp.rnti Shld.yY.it Sl.dbr

Dod.^fir|oniH.in.nBlrrlr'iEUlEiocotB.rb.Eo.nl6:J..*o.Ro-iEdn.Fbh.iLucdl.6trd..s-tolhf,r'!.dyn.Ho'n$!!|1}11.r!]C:i]
rr.roi r-ivlqiArryn nn .U Ev.noi 4.6.r. xccu|l. Etnm.nirlton Pfii $rellln i.nn ct .! AMn R€.1 Lncv J &h|r.kLli Jo|6r|. s.c,Lt
E[.llod: tlo.ard sD-i P.!gy ltlrltay

It..y... L l of . Ur.oh Fd .or Et.rv,a.! E IG
DLrr. dr..a nrr. S.r.n rtLt ; t!.1 m i.lltr! drt b.t d D. rPd.t d tllt i. rP?DId.ll ddia 'l'!t''



Cunton Lincoln High Schoot Souvenirs 2010

Ball Cap - e,eol
Long sleele T-Shirt embroidered

Alumni logo
T-Shirt - Lion tmn6&r

T-Shin - Property ofl-incoln

T-Shirt - A City Champions
- tranrftr

Men's Denim Shirt - embroidered
Alumni logg

Wornen's Denim Shirt - embroid
Alumi logo

Zipfiont Windbrsker - Alumni

Sweatshirt - Lion tra$fer

s!,eatshirt - embroidered
Alumni logo

Golf Shirt - embroidered
AlurDni logp

Wooden Replica ofU{S in color l2O0

Woodefi Replica ofHatter in color f5-00

MattedPicture ofuls*t 8 x l0 overall in color 8 00

Coflee Mug (not 6hippablo marmn 500

Cbristmas Oroament{* Lioi design gold metal 9'00

Key Chain *l gold 1.99

LincolnPen ** (flew & improved) malooll 1.25

Liotr Boohnark ** in color 2 00

Licenle Plde Holder (not shippoble) white Wmarcon 3'00

Noie Cards** Lion logp f0 pack 4.00

Lio[ pin** Lion head melal 3.00

GoEBa s Lion logo sleeve 7 00

GofTov,el** Lion logo white 5 00

Ptaying cads'r't Lion logo pack 6.50

Str& Ctass*t' Lion logo double-sided 3.00

Price

10.00
14.00
15.00 16.00

9.00
10.00 tl.00
9.00

10.00 11.00

9.00
10.00 11.00

35.00
38.00 40.00
35.00
38.00
45.00
48.00 50.00
18.00
2.1.00 22.00
20.00
22.00 24.00
23.00
2500 21.00

Qty. Siz. Color PriceSiz€

adjustable
lvl L, )(I-
)ofl- >oo(L
lul L, )G
)c(L )ooG
ML,)&
)oG )ooG
M, L, )G
)oG )oofl-
s, M, L, )tL
)o(L )ooG
S, IvI, L, )fl.
)o(L
s, M, L, )(L
)o(L )oo(L
M, L, )(L
)o(L )ooo-
ML,)o-
)o(L )ooo
s, M, L, )O-
xxl- )ooc-

Color

maroon
fiarcon or white

gr

buttoFdovJn

lined/maroon

rnar@n or white

maroon or white

*+ NO Shipping Charge Required

Pleise allow 6 weeks for delit€ry'

Mail complet d order forE and check made prylble to CLHSAA to:

Sub-Totd
ohio Resid€nts otrly = Add 6"/. seles Tax

Add Shipping Ct.rge to .I orders
**ercept ldhere not rcquir€d

5.00

Totrl Enclosed

CLESAA, P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH 14101

Plers€ pridtt
Name

cit/st rlzip

Ptone E-Meil



CLHSAA
Annual

GENERAL
MEETING

September 16, 2010
Tozzi's on l2th Sfeet

7:00 PM

t{ominaiions for 20ll
speaker

FellowshlP
Refreshments

"Keeping &e Spint Atlve"

Fawcett Stadium
Brick Sale

canton City Schools i5 atill selling
dedication bricka that will be
installed by the four gates of

Fawcett Stadlum.
Deadline is septembet 2010.

Go to
wwvr.ccsdistrict.org
for more lnformation.

cllck on G.te Proj*i.

canton Lincoln High School
Alumnl Associatlon
P.O. Box 20192
Canton, OH 44701

CHAIiGE SERVICE REAUESTED

PllD

CLHSAA
Annual

REYERSE
RAFFLE

February 17, 2014

6:30 PM

Tozzi's on 12th
Restaurant

Ticket information will be mailed
with membeEhip form. in

January 201'l

V\ratch Your Mall

"school Board CIoses Lincoln"
Those ,,lEre the headlines M,ien Lincoln High School \ras closed 34 years

agot The last class graduated from our \ onderful school in '1976.

canton Lincoln High school Alumni Association r/vas formed in 1989

to keep the memories of those days alive. We are here, and we are
proud of vhat $,e have accomplished in tw€nty_one years. Join us in
;'Keeping the Splrit of Lincoln High School Alive." Don't live in the past,

but visit it as often as possible by -
Joining todayl Volunteerlng todayl Attending cLtlSAA functionst

Be a part ofYOUR Alumni Associationl


